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Carton Keeps Butter Better FOR SALE good irrigated pas-
ture for 200 head cattle. Plen-
ty of water. Rte 1, Box 313, Her

Mrs. Clara Schulz
Succumbs to Heart
Trouble Saturday

Funeral services were held

ed to pasture grasses and al-

falfa. Plenty of stock water.
Will carry 200 head cattle. All
fenced and cross fenced. 's mile
from highway. No buildings.
Priced $20,000. Phone 2235,

Hermiston. 13p

miston. Phone 2233. 13p

JOE FRENCH GRADUATES
UNIVERSITY OF OREGON, Eu-

geneJoseph French, son of Mrs.
Rose Francis, was a candidate for
the degree of Bachelor of Science
at the University of Oregon's 74th
annual commencement June 10.

French is a senior major in
business administration.

o

two daughetrs, Mrs. Erma L.
Haugen, and Mrs. Evelyn M. Lar-sen- ,

Tortland; one grandchild,
and two sisters, Mrs. Ida Lindsey,
Tacoma, Wash, and Mrs. Annie
Padgett, Puyallup, Wash.

Mrs. Schultz was a quiet un-
assuming woman who was de-

voted to her family. She was a
member of the Maccabees of the
World at Elma.

FOR SALE By owners, 80 acres
rattle ranch, irrigated. All seed
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Tuesday afternoon at Whiteside
Funeral chapel in Elma, Wash,
for Mrs. Henry A. Schultz, 68,

who passed away early Saturday
morning at the family home in
Heppner. Death was due to a
heart ailment with which she
had been ill for the last one and
one half years. Interment was in
the Beck family plot in the El-

ma cemetery.
Clara M. Beck was born Feb-

ruary 20, 1S83 at McCleary, Wash.
Her parents were Mary Elizabeth
(Forbes) and Andrew P. Beck,
who were early pioneers of Wash-
ington, coming there in 1870 from
Illinois. Her father was a Civil
War veteran. She married Henry
A. Schultz in Chehalis, Wash.
March 21, 1908.

Surviving are the husband, a
son, Max, Grand Island Neb.;
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KEEP OREGON GREEN

WHEN THIS
HAPPENS, PHONE US
and We'll Print Some
For You In A Hurry!!

Proper refrigerator storage is an important angle in food conserva-
tion. Butter should be bought and kept in the paraffined carton in
which it is purchased, so that moisture and the odors of other foods
will not affect its flavor and consistency. All leftovers should be stored
in covered containers. Store milk in your refrigerator immediately;
the bacterial count increases rapidly at room temperature, and light
destroys some of the valuable vitamin content.

From where I sit Joe Marsri marten pelts taken averaged
$16.61 each. In the winter of
1945-46- , marten brought $33.88.

IS!)

A. E. Glidewell
or

A. R. WALLS
Public Accountant

and
Tax Consultant

At Hotel Heppner every
Thursday

Office in Lobby
Business & Farm Account-
ing . . . Income and Payroll
Taxes . . . Financial State-
ments and Auditing.

Representing
Fritzke Accounting Service

Main St. : Phone 6441
Hermiston, Oregon

Hope "Cappy" Told Him
Where To Get Off!

The Trend Is To
Self Propelled

Combines

SAVE . . .
MEN . . . One Operator

One truck driver (2 trucks)

MACHINES... No tractor
Save trucks in the field

GRAIN...
Saves 60 per cent in open-

ing fields

MONEY... Long life

High trade-i- n

Massey-Harri- s, the pioneer, has per-

fected the only proven self-propell-
ed

combine.

Logan Implement Service
lone, Oregon

Trappers' Numbers
Noticeably Less

Only 1,286 trappers, the lowest
number ever reporting to the
game commission, followed their
ancient pursuit last winter.

A drop in fur prices as com-

pared with wages to b made In
other fields and not a scarcity of
furbearing animals is blamed
for luring trappers from fields
and woodlands.

Women's demands for mink
upped prices on this glamorous
pelt $18.62 with top fur bringing
$35.00. Lane county with 140 re-

porting trappers also produced
the most mink, 884. Muskrat av-

eraging $1.45 and otter $17.46
showed price increases. Only 182

otters were caught while 52,000
of the prolific muskrat were trap-
ped, 11,000 coming from Mal-

heur county.
Few trappers found snowshoe- -

that now I don't know what dty
I was going to get off at I"

Cappy might have been palling
our leg, but from where I sit, lots
of as get so wrapped up in our-
selves we often forget "where
we're going." Some folks get so
narrow they even begrudge their
neighbors the right to enjoy a
glass of beer now and then. Let's
not forget that just as trains run
on steam and oil, democracies ran
on freedom and tolerance!

Long-haire- pelts, skunk, ra-
coon, fox, coyote, bobcat were
practically worthless to trappers.
An increase in these predators is
reflected in livestock and game
losses.

No shortage of furs is antici-
pated. American fur houses have
been importing shiploads of pelts
from northern Europe and Asia,
principally Russia, in the past
four years.

Twenty-tw- opossum were ta-

ken in Clatsop county and the
sleepy marsupials are now in-

vading Tillamook and Columbia
counties. Opossum were brought
to Oregon as pets by C. C. C. boys
from the "deep south". Nutria, a
South American furbearer related
to muskrat, are also well estab-
lished in Lincoln county, accord-
ing to trapper reports. These new-

comers are believed to have es-

caped from fur farms.

"Cappy" Fisher who just re-

tired after thirty-fiv- e years as a
railroad conductor was telling
about a salesman who was often
one of his passengers.

"That man was so busy," says
Cappy, "he used to bring a dicta-
phone on the train to catch up on
his letters. On one trip he'd been
rushing around so much he clean
forgot to bring his ticket Left it
on his desk."

When Cappy started to tell him
not to worry about the ticket, the
salesman busts out with "Who's
worried about the ticket? It's just

FULLER BRUSH
NOTICE

The Fuller Man will be in
Heppner and vicinity June
19, 20, 21, 22. The specials
for this trip are:
Refrigerator Air
Fresheners 98c

Sponge Mops, com-
plete S3.29

Summer Bath
Brushes $3.79

Don't miss our many new
items. If you should be
away, have neighbors tell
me to call back. Thankyou.

E. G. FREY

Copyright, 1951, United Stales Brewtrt Foundation ing through the high mountains
for marten profitable. The 373

PLO YEESPENNEY'S
BARGAINS GALORE!

SEW and SAVE on

SUMMER FABRICS
GROUP NO. 1

GOSSARD BRAS
for sunning by day and glamour by night. New fashions
call for bared shoulders. Hence your strapless bra be-

comes a summer necessity. . . And prettier necessities
never were than these figure-flattere- rs by Gossard.

RONDO PERCALE
Printed Seersucker 37c

GROUP NO. 2

BUTCHER WEAVE RAYONS

RAYON GABARDINE
RAYON CORD WEAVE
RAYON BEMBERG SHEER

57c
NOVELTY EMBOSSED COTTON
RAYON ROMAINE CREPE

GROUP NO. 3

3.75
3.00
2.50
3.50
2.00

NYLON NET Black over blush.
Also in white
BONED STRAPLESS PIQUE
Longer lines
BATISTE with embroidered nylon
Strapless, in white
POWER NET all nylon
White
COTTON BATISTE UPLIFT
White only

97cEYELET PIQUE
EYELET BATISTE

CLAUDIEN'S
.NEW LOW

PRICE !

First Quality
GAYMODE

NYLONS
BEN EFIT
DANCE)W

v.

LOOP TWIST

RUG

$3
2 ply cotton loops are
tightly twisted, firmly
sewn on duck backing,
24" x 45" size, oblong
shape. New decorator
colors are dipped dyed.
Non-ski- d back hugs your
floor.

Ask Saturday
for Our

SURPRISE!

Beautiful

51 gauge 15 denier

only

Perfect - every seam,
stitch length.

Flattering - so misty
sheer on your legs!
Your right size - grad-

uated lengths by sizes!
Sizes 8'2 to 1 1

This is not a temporary mark-dow- n

... It is a new low price I

SOLID COLOR
TERRY TOWELS

54c
20" x 40" bath

You get deep, close loops
that soak up moisture
like magic. See the same
vibrant colors you've
seen pictured in the glos-

sy magazines! Come to-

day, buy the matching
ensemble.

15" x 25" face towel

33c
12" x 12" wash cloth

13c

NOW! 60 Gauge

15 Denier

NYLONS

$1.00
Absolutely p e r f e c 1 1

They're ultra sheer and

practical, tool It's the

extra tititches to the inch

that gives you longer

wear, better fit I In new

Summer shades. 8'i-l-

Sponsored by

Heppner Post No. 87, American Legion for

Junior Legion Baseball Uniforms

Saturday, June 30
County Fair Pavilion

Tony Whitman's Dance Band

Admission $1.25, tax includedStore Hours 9 a m t & P m


